
Cerrig y Drudion Community Council 

Minutes of meeting held on 7th December 2022 

Present were Prys Ellis, John Jones, Llio Morris, Cllr Gwennol Ellis, Ffuon Williams as chairperson and 

Carol Humphreys Clark.  Apologies received from Trystan Humphreys, Maria Roberts, Menai Hughes, 

Einion Edwards and Guto Jones. 

Decleration of interest - none. 

The previous minutes were signed as correct. 

Correspondence. 

[1]  Garry Jones  - the letter was noted. 

[1.1]  Dawns i Bawb - letter asking for a donation, donation of £50 was given. 

[1.2]  Helen Goddard Community Library - letter asking if the community council would agree to 

contribute towards the running cost of the Cerrig Library,  it was agreed that we contribute. 

[1.3]  Rural Kick start project – a survey form to fill – to be discussed further in  our next meeting in 

January. 

[1.4]  Warm Hubs    A grant application form to be filled to apply for a grant towards setting a warm 

hub for people to come and have a hot drink in the first three month of the year. 

[1.5] Urdd Gobaith Cymru  -  asking for a donation   £100 given. 

[1.6]  Fit Conwy  asking for a funding towards the Summer school sport programme   £400 to be 

given towards the cost of running the event. 

[1.7]  Conwy Borough Council - invoice for the election back in May £135.00 to be paid. 

[1.8]  Menai Hughes -  to caretaker wages to be paid  £500.00 

[1.9]  Air Ambulance Wales  - asking for a donation – to be discussed in January. 

[2.]  Remembrance Sunday Wreath  - the clerk has paid £20 for the wreath.  

[2.1]  New Cemetery   -  the clerk to ask for prices towards the cutting and up keep of the cemetery. 

[2.2]  Edward Morris, Perthillwydion Chair -  Robin Gwyndaf is eager for the chair to be moved to the 

White Lion, it was agreed that would be best to leave until beginning of the year. 

[2.3]  Fire distinguisher -   the parish room distinguisher it to be moved to a new location by the door 

entrance. 

 

   


